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ForawiiEWhere 850,000,000 Went Up in Smote tH 0OVER SEEKS OCiltFLEU

QUALITY HIGH
TDIES If! OR LAND

ADDED SPEED

Snail's Pace on Tariff Bill

v
- Arouses "Ire of U. S.

President

Willamette Valley .Products

"Last year X said It was the heat
fleece wool show I had ever seen,
and this year exhibit to even
better.

Two hundred fleeces were ent-
ered in the show. Fourteen 'Sil-
ver trophies and prize money ag-

gregating close to $350.0t were
awarded the winners. The cham-
pionships and a total of fifteen
placet were won by fleeces sent
from the Pacific's show to Chi-
cago.

. An Interesting feature of the
wool show at Portland waa an ex-

hibition fleece weighing tz
pounds, shown by the Animal Hus-
bandry department of the State
College of Washington. It was a
64 'montha growth Ramboutllet
wether fleece obtained In connec-
tion with an experlement by the
State college to determine the fac-

tors of teed, weather conditions.

Ruby Lance Chase, and three chil-
dren: Josephine Chase Ayers of
Portland, Mrs. B. H. Settson and
Story of Deer Lodge, Montana.

i
' jparticipants in

Water Conflict
Make Agreement

Adjudication of the waters of
Wood river, in Klamath county,
has been made by stipulation, ac-
cording to announcement at the
offices of the state engineer. The
adjudication affects approximate-
ly 40,000 acres of land along the
stream. There originally were
five contests.

The agreement between the wat-
er users was brought about by
Fred Coshow, a representative of
the state engineering department,
who was sent to Klamath county
to hear the contests.

Win Prizes at Pacific
International

Fleece entered by Willamette
Valley; growers won numerous

: , By D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated Press Staff Writer

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31 (AP) firiiejt in the W001 ana mouu
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John M. Chase, years ago a res-
ident of Salem, died In Portland
Wednesday and funeral services
will be held at the Odd Fellows
cemetery here this afternoon at
1:30 o'clock, with the Elks lodge
of Salem officiating.

Chase first came to Salem in
187 and was employed for a num-
ber of years in the old Meyers'
mecantile store, corner of Court
and Commercial. He left here af-

ter some time to engage in bus-
iness in Roseburg, but returned
In 1890 and a few years later en-

tered employ of Isadore Green-bau-m

when the latter opened a
mercantile store here more than
SO years ago. He was a member
of the M. W. A. of Salem and B.
P. O. E., No. SOS, of The DaUes.

Chase Is survived by his widow.

A public appeal by President show held by the Pacific
Wool Growers In connectionHoover that senate ' .republican

with: i the Pacifie interneuonwleaders agree to pass, the .tariff
bill In two weeks blew an another Livestock Exposition la peruana

this week.uorm m me ksma wuay as xac- - Lags, etc, that enter ; Into theAmonr those from the Salemtional leaders denied any delay growth of wool.' and characterized the executive district winning awards wero the
championship trophies won by H.proposal as "iyepo3terous" --and

. "Improbable of execution. Vi Link of AlrHe for nesi njonair. Recent claims totaling $1115.70
have been paid to holders of Ore-
gon Statesman, North American
Accident Insurance Co 4 policies.

The Oregon Statesman 13.00 one
full year by mall anywhere in
Orgeon Excluding Salem city.

The White. House statement
' was Issued shortly after Senator

Watson of Indiana, the republican

fleece: J. B. Stump, jr., oi Mon-

mouth for best Baird fleece. la
the' breed show division, J. 'B.
Stump Jr., of Monmouth won first
nHn tnr Lincoln ram and ewe

leaders, had made a final stand
In the senate for conciliation of
differences and a speeding up of and J J. Tnompsen ui ssacieay
action-- He leaves for Florida to second for Shropshire ram ana

71ewe. TONITE

8:15
TONITE

8:15

morrow to rest.
Opponent Quick to
'Voice Contrary Stand.;

In the commercial classification

This plea alone brought quick J: J. Leveck, of Monmouin. wen
second: Jas. T. afahoaey. of Ger-val-a,

third: H. V. Link, of Alrlle.
fourth, and JohnB. Stetop Jr., of

and loss of one Ufa. The bulk ef the loss lies fafthe
destruction ef the countless tolls ef master negative
feature films which cannot be replaced. The building
itself was only valued at 1400,000.

DIRECTION OF FOX WEST COAST THEATRES

Captain E. W. Kast and J. a Wist, of the Hollywood
Fire Departaent, inspecting rolls of film in thelaboratory of the Consolidated Film Industries, at
Hollywood, Calif., following the explosion and fire
which caused an estimated damage of $50,000,000

crats'aad republlcanjndependents
that there would he no compro Monmouth, fifth.' la tha low Quarter blood class

Win. Riddle, Jr., of Monmouth,
wen fifth. I& the three-eight- hs

THE LIONS CLUB Presentsmise, that the toa-lltio- was In
. control of the situation and lb

tended to write the type of bill Salem Firm Getsr It wanted.
As the storm over the - presl Lighting Contractdent's statement subsided the sen-- JSEIMO!MORONIvw u ViMis aiuug ih lis cw

Condemned Folsom Cons
Make Desperate Attempt

To Fight Way to Liberty
f , toniary slow . pace, with hardly The, state board of controlan f hope" of completing even Thursday awarded to the Eoff El

ectric company of Salem the conV quarter of fits work In two weeks'
ftlme. There were no indications tract for furnishing: the office IDtonight that the president's sag LAYERlighting fixtures for the new stategestlon for the republicans "to

blood class L. B. xouer ox uud-bar- d

won sixth and Floyd Fox of
Silvtosr won seventh tor quarter
blood.

In the mohair division H. V.
Link, et Alrlle wen sixth. For kid
fleece he won first and Oscar Drn-r-y

of Fall Creek took second with
John Harmson et Blodgett third.

"The show was harder to Judge
this year than ever and competi-
tion was keener la almost every
ekass." said , Georgt T. WUIlng-kryr- e,

specialist In wool marketing
and standardisation for the Unit-
ed States department of agricul-
ture who. together with, Herbert
Bentley of the Paeme Cooperative
Wool Growers, judged the show

office building now under conget together," on the question had structlon here. The low bid was
materialized. S708S. .- Senator Forah, Idaho,-an-d Nor

. The .English and Baker companyru. Nebraska, leaders of tnev re of Portland received the contract
to furnish the corridor and outside

publican independents, and Sena
' tors Simmons, N. C, Walsh, lion lighting fixtures on. a bid ef $7,--tana, and Harrison, Mississippi

FOLSOM PRISON. Cel., Oct.
3MAP)-Confine- d in the bull pen
tonight were two sullen and in-
jured convicts, Anthony Brown
and Walter E. Burke,- - who at-
tempted today what is believed to
have been a desperate dash for
revenge and escape from the gal-
lows on which they were sentenc-
ed to hang next January tor par-
ticipation in the 19 27 Thanksgiv-
ing day prison riot.

Burke suffered two fractured
arms and Brown had a severely
lacerated scalp as memories of
their brief.' fierce fight with

2S3.70.' minority chiefs, all promised to

j IN BRUKt j FRANK'S

.A 8 Act Melodrama 'of the Revolutionary War.

ALL SEATS RESERVED at Box Office Now. Prices $fc00t S1.5G, $1.00, 75, 60e

COMING TOMORROW

:; expedite the bill but warned that
Read the Classified Alls.- ample discussion would be requir for the third consecutive year--

their place during the tight.
Warden. Court Smith said he

was convinced Brown and Burke
planned to obtain their weapons,
attack Albert Stewart, one of the
1927 rioters who turned state's
evidence at the subsequent trial,
then escape into the prison, yard
and-possib- ly to freedom. Stew-
art has been kept separated from
the five condemned nfen. The
state supreme court has not act-
ed on Stewart's appeal.

Burke, Brown, Roy B. Stokes,
James H. Gregg and Eugene Cros-
by were sentenced to bang for
the murder of George Baker, pris-
on trusty during the 1J7 riot.
In which. Ray Singleton and sev-
eral convicts met death and more
than a score of guards and pris-
oners were Injured.

ed, on many Items.
Reed Still Believes
Tariff Measure Dead TODAYSenator Reed, republican
Pennsylvania, reiterated his be--

. lief that the bill was dead, as Turnkey Walter Nell, "his assist-
ant U. P. Richmond and Mose

NOW

Lets Iloran
David Percy
100 CoEds
19 Song Bita
18 Dance Hit

More uaroo oasps
Simpson, prison medical assistant

SATURDAY
ALL

Collegiate
Talking,
Singing

Wisecracking
and mils thanin which the prisoners wielded

knives and the prison attendants ever a romantic

would be Impossible .for the sen-
ate and house. to agree on the
measure desired by a "majority"

. of the senate.
The White House, statement,

the second to be issued. from that
high quarter since the senate
tackled the .tariff, referred to
conferences between the president

fought with - loaded canes, stools
and chairs. Simpson suffered a sr anA w iariV eA 1 Tj-- itriumph IBlashed ear.

Prison officials described the i i-- a et si mp a a w m m

events as follows:
Renew - your mall subscription
now.' If ordered during October
one year . $ 13.00 anywhere In
Oregon.

Brown was belne escorted fromana senators WatsonaqdlcNary I II II I I IIM I S

o.f Oregori, and IteedTof PennBy4-4n- js cell to a bathroom. Burke was ife44bjvania. all reimbiican- - which being taken from the bathroom
to his cell. The prisoners met in
the corridor. Apparently by

they bristled at each
other when they came abreast and with

the senatorsSointed to the "grave
situation that has arisen by delays
in tariff legislation."

"Th$ called attention to the
fact," the Hoover statement said,

."the senate .has had the tariff
bill since June, with 'IS schedules
to work out and has not yet com- -

their custodians believed they
vrere going to fly at each other's
throats.

As the guards loosened their
pieiea scneuuie one. it was hold on the men Brown shouted

Let's go" ad before Neil or "ElAP1ESRichmond realised what the
words meant. Brown and Burke

Uped together down the center al

i pointed out that a large amount
' ofimportant legislation must be

undertaken at the regular session
whieh would be prevented by car-
rying the debate Into the next
session."
Some Members See
No Chance for Progress

and the 16 SUNK 1ST BEAUTIES 16ley of the cell block, past a line SUNDAY BKUiGSof prisoners waiting to receive
SOPHIE TUCKER in "Honky Tonk"medical attention and into the C03HXQ . . .

hospital room, 100 yards away.
while some senators constder- - Nell was one of the guard he

ed progress "hopeless" because it roes of the 1927 prison riot e.n.d
--appeared to them that the "coal- -
itlon intended to delay or defeat

at that time was shot in the knee
by one of the riot leaders. He and

legislation or did not intend to
give adequate protection to indus

Richmond pursued the two pris-
oners. , NOVEMBER SALE OFtry," the statement said others Brown and Burke, ran through

felt that "some understanding the hospital room into an adjoini-
ng- kitchen. There each grabbedshould be. attempted to send the

measure to conference at an early two butcher kntves.
date. DMAFERIESAs Burke came out of the kit-

chen door Simpson struck him
with his loaded cane. Burke
lunged with hi knife at Nerj who

Senator Jones of Washington,
who will act as republican leader
during-- Senator Watson's absence.
saidthere was little likelihood et was entering the room. Neil

swung, his loaded cane etriklngparage of the bill by mid-Nore- m

and breaking Burke's arms.ber. Ha suggested off the floor
that th coalition be permitted to
make the revisions It wanted and

As Burke fell Brown rushed to
his assistance. The guards block

settle the matter in conference. ed the doorway. In a rage Brown
hurled one of. his knives, strik
ing Neil with the flatslde of the
weapon squarely over the heart.
Brown then attempted to rushChiropractors?

Rights Defined

Good newi fof HoQecukenl Eafocry's Drapery
Department is girins yott an wpporttmity to
brighten your heme wtih new etrxUhn at the time
of year when yon need to bring sunshine indoors.
All the important Items are on sale whether listed
here or not.

i s

Ruffled Hangings.
Ruffled voile curtains, 2 1-- 4 yds. in length, made
up of printed rayon in fast colors, 5 piece QC
tie-ha-ck and valance seta, only ej C

the guards but could .not reach

BySiateOfiicer them with his other knife and, us-
ing canes, stools and chairs the
guards beat him into submission.
. None of the fifty men waiting

! SAT I S IFS H I W
CLOTHES FOR MEN

, JvQy i

surf

? fHiSi SUITS" SU.5

in the medical line moved out ofChiropraetlcs, under the Oregon
laws, do not have a monopoly on
tne practice of physiotherapy, al
though their license authorises
practice of the latter profession.
This was the opinion handed down
by the attorney general Thursday.

The opinion reads that the prac-
tice of physiotherapy, electrother

Marquisette sets with tie-bac- ks. S1.49Colors are cream and beige.

apy and hydrotherapy Is open to J
licensed practitioners of medicine
and surgery, osteopathy and chi--1

Superior quality ruffled curtains, fla QQ
an unusual value at vleeO

ropractle. Persons not so licensed
are subject to prosecution it they
practice these lines.

- The opinion was requested by
Dr. Miles D. Warren, secretary of' the state board of chiropractic
examiners. .

J. .... CURTAIN "MATERIALS
i '

Ruffled and plain, marquisette and scrlm all
grouped into one large assortment O O
Your choice at, yard....... - aweCI Many-- : tee weU 1 but with

severe straining of delicate
eye muscles. Have us give
your eyes a thorough ex-

amination for which there
texture. TouFilet panels of fine Odd panels of either. plain or dotted

i-- .ii. imarqaisexie or net m colors ox cream$1.00should expect to
again as much .is no charge. Our glasses 169cbeige, rose, blue or

gold, each .

James Goodman j
Quits as Deputy

: Sanies Goodman, for the past
three fears, deputy state insurance

. commissioner, retired from state
' service last- - night to engage in
private business in.Portland. He
will act as special representative

' for the Pacifie American Fire In-
surance company.

1 Mr. Goodman's successor prob-- -
ably . will not be announced for

. several weeks.

are insured against break--
M EET TH E STYLE DEMANDage. and moderate in cost.

mm
. French Cretonne N;

To-- gtre "a room that cheerful, airy look
nee French Cretonne. This particular
price Is guaranteed te be fast in color and
to further add to its attractiveness It la
hand blocked. Regularly sold at QQa
$L4-epe- clal ....... ........i..Ou

Style, fabrics am! tailoring that
meet the demands of men who
must look well dressed seven days
per week... that's the first thing
you'll notice about these iSatis- -

Damasks
m DAMASKS WTC CA1X TOTJB ATTrH-IKMTT- O

S DDJFEBEire OFFEXmGSt

M Inch damask ot moderate weight 'PQ
in values to SliKJ yd.. ...eJ7lJ
SS inch heavier than above but in the same
range ot beautiful patterns and colors, reg-
ularly sold tUS to - TO
$1.7-T- ard ......................... I 7C
19 fnrJ damask of imntUAl oualifv and da

they're straight from the centers
. of fashion. . right In fabric be-

cause their woolen weaves were
elected In the best mills of

America and England. And
they're as right In tailoring as suits
selling for rrruch higher prices.

' Fashion Salts.
Rayon Bedspreads

In colors to match your draperies. Bine, rose,
gold.-gree- n and lavender, ran tlxiOS sixe,
washable and fast color g2 93 They've risst in style because

VOTING COUPON
"MISS MAJETIC" CONTEST

V (50 Votes)
To Be Placed to th Credit of ,

JL - sbm. Ton would expect te pay ai QQ.
least iU-I- U only ..OVC Ottor!liidive.Surts' ;

Uan-O-Heshk- m Suite . 124.75 Extra Trousers f5

THBXS
8TDBE3 '

11 to XTJOENa

SERVB TOU POB33&KO (275 N. liberty ) (Phone 1435) (Salera, Ore.)

Address KS IL UaSTl ST.


